brunch

Cakes and sweets

hot drinks

chocolate coissant bread and butter
pudding with pouring cream £5

Paddy and Scott’s of Suffolk

toast with local Jam or marmalade £2

Vanilla Panna cotta with blueberyy
compot £4

homemade muesli with yogurt and honey
£4

sticky date pudding with toffee sauce
and clotted cream £5

suffolk ham and cheese filled
croissant £5

triple chocolate brownie with vanilla
ice cream £5

hawkston cheese and mushroom
croissant £4

lemon posset with swedish toffee biscuit
£5

Single espresso - £1.50
Double espresso - £1.95
Macchiato - £1.50
Cappuccino - £2
Latte or Flat White - £2
Iced latte - £2
Americano - £1.70 / £2.15 large
Mocha - £2.15
Syrups – Vanilla, Caramel, Gingerbread,
Almond or Hazelnut – 25p

smoked salmon and cream cheese
croissant £6

hadleys award winning ice creams £5

newmarket sausage or suffolk bacon
sandwich £4

Selection of suffolk cheeses with
homemade chutney and oatcakes £6

served until 12pm

fried eggs on toast with local chorizo
£5

Jess’s Cakes

the pantry breakfast, suffolk bacon,
musks sausages, black pudding, tomato,
mushrooms, fried egg and toast £7

chocolate fudge cake £2.40

Vegetarian breakfast with roast
beetroot, mushrooms, tomatoes,
potatoes and scrambled egg £5

coffee and walnut cake £2.30

bottisham smoked salmon and scrambled
egg with toast £7
black pudding with fried potatoes and
fried egg £6

carrot cake £2.30
various cupcakes £2 each
lemon drizzle cake £2
bakewell tart slice £2
loaf cake £2
Pastries
homemade fruit or plain scone £1.60
served with clotted cream and local jam
£1.80
plain coissant £1.60
plain coissant with jam £1.80
toasted teacake with butter £1.60
fruit danish £1.70
pain au chocolate £1.90

Decaf coffee, skinny and soya milk
available.
Jeeves and Jericho fine loose-leaf teas,
oxford
Breakfast tea £1.60
Earl of Grey £1.80
Girlie Grey £1.80
Smoky Russian caravan £1.80
Darjeeling First Flush £1.80
Ceylon Orange Pekoe £1.80
China Jasmine £1.80
Japanese’s gen mai cha £1.80
Dragonwell £1.80
China pai mu tan £1.80
Chamomile Blossoms £1.80
African Rooibus £1.80
Red Berry Burst £1.80
Detox £1.80
Turkish chunky apple £1.80
Kokoa collection, Gourmet hot
chocolate, London
Regular £2.15 Large £3
Personalise your hot chocolate; choose
your strength of cocoa.
White choc and vanilla
Venezuelan 58%
Ecuadorian 70%
Madagascan 82%
Served with a choice of flavored raw
cane sugars:
Rose, Orange and cinnamon or Chili

